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lOOTS, SHOES and HATS.
, TRUNKS & VALISES.
tarClothlUf , BoeU, Bbott eod Shirts, Bifid t ordtr,
DEMINGNEWMEX.
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Darning Meat Market
JOHN STENSONi Proprietor
Fresh Beef, Pork, Veal, Sausage,
"
.
Corned Beef, constantly on kind it rusoRabtsp rices
East aldo Gold Ave;, bet. Hemlock anA Sprace ets., BKMIKO
JOUN OOnHETT.
GORBETT & WYMAN,
Ore Samplers and Buyers
DEMINQ, NBW MEXICO
rntcea ah rot.E.awa oh euMrx.za.
Silver, ' . -
Hold, - .....
Land, ..... .
.Any 4 sa'ino pulp, ... - . --
All three, Hfttno .... . .
Othor Motnls in Proportion,
OPPOgiTTl THE DKIWIJ
'
o.
W. J. WAMEXl, "Wlio'emilo nnd IJeoleTlu
STAPLE
aid FA
GROCERIES,
HAY nnd
OICAIN.
TtK. TTTMANi
hakbi
wo,
pulp,
Also
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iDSitlll IS,,. .,,,,,
$1.00
1.00
1.50
2.00
p. nox 108
Kclnll
MEATS, FISH AND POULTRY,
GAME SEASON.
ISTQoodi delivered teeny part Citjr.
Silver Avenue, DEMING, N. M.
FOR, SALE.
A Few Car Loads of
Lumber
and Shingles
Largest stock of Doors, Windows,
Modelings and Window Gl&ss
in the Southwest.
Special rtttontion given Mail Orders.
W. R. MERRILL,
HENRY MEYER
MEAT MARKET
Fresh Fish and Oysters in Season
guarantee my Cuitomern satisfaction.
GObD AVENUE, DEMlNGj Jfifr.
JL NORDHAUS & SON
GMTHING,
j jll&ff CuM(, Boots, s Shoes, Trunks, Valise, JBtc
Sables Harness, Guns, Pistols & Apnnltlon
Iiepalriag or Hsdulta and Marneii, Dona ou Bhort NoWeo.
Blnll orders promptly atteuded to. 'iXBMINGr, NM.
DEMINQ HEADLIGHT.
DEMING, GRANT COUNTY, NJSW MEXICO, THURSDAY MAllCH 31, 1898.
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SPECIAL BARGAINS!
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If You are Looking For Bargains We Have lein,
.Warm weather will soon
1 be on --us, yfru will Mt a
I RefrgBP-f- o yv'ftave them
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m lar.& vafiety. Call and
see if,e-can'- t. suiwou.
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A Gasoline Stove, is al--L
a
in
to
a a
Arc ami yot rlfiht nloiiff tlio lino of Rood, ooouomlcnl buying. It's our wish liare you
tunrouguiy iu tcncli wltn our new miring mm mutiincr Block, for wo rooi that we're exactly tue
right ideas Hint will moot tho enroful buyers. We're such confidence in our priccR such
faith in tlio quality nnd tho stylos, that our iuvitutlon is hearty one wo feel that you will find
in oh of iutcreot.
Always tho Best.
No matter tho part of our
took from wulcu yon
mako eoloctions, you nrc
always assured of Its
superiority ita utmost
rollablllty. (Tho follow
Insr Items are alone that
line, you'll bo crcntlr
pleased with the styles
nnd values.
It's in tho Quality,
buying Is
purchasing what gives
you servleetho money's
worth mil ami plump.
Back of overy offering
wo make you la our per
sonnl assurance wo be
Ilovo In their titmlitr
we belioro they'ro nt the
lowest round for prices.
Tout Easter Suit
Should bo tho pink oil
perfeption, should be
so perfect in lit. making
and materials, tnnt there
is never any quostion as
to its beititr faultless.
If it's good enough for
Jiaster, wby of course
it's good enough for any
time. Suits that are
leading" all tho (Ime
those that ro right for
prioo and style tlmt's
tho clothing oxporienco
of every nan who burs
clotlilng or UB.
Wo are in exoellsnt read
luoss for the Bnrluff sol
lug we've a stock that
will bear tho closest In
vostlgatlon,and wo earn
estly solicit it.
J,
H M
ways reauy
for use
and great comfort to the
wife these long hot days?
and absolutely safe. We
have them in all sizes and
at prices suit.
osooocoOOOOooooooo
Mail Orders Filled the Day ReceW.
A. Malum
House Furnisher.
pooooooooo ooooooodooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooQi
opproprliito
Interest
Satisfactory
B. N. Pettey,..
CLOTHIER
-- Gents'-
Furnishings.
Ladies' aiiil Gciife Boots and Slices in
Al l'MClSS TO SUIT Alt
An Bastes SpeoisJ
Qrncoful three button
cutawny-l- u black worst
dark, neat fig-
ured caasImercs-'auI- tB
that plesse yon
overy way stylish,
offocta and handsome
materlnlBwo
rcnilr $20. them,
wish make
them nnd interesting
Kaater Special, tiff,
The Swellest Bulls
round corner sacks-'- ,
plain fancy woratoda
wide facing neatly
piped with Hntiutaade
throughout with atroug
silk thread vcholceat re-
sults nnd styled
And
equal price,
Easter Special $13.00
up,Pettey will take your
aieMure,full guarantee!
Tout ast&
Easter Tiea great
faslouz-yo- u'll have
trouble flud that
pleases you, there'll
trouble price,
that's always made
easy matter
store, prevail'
lng Bhapca-ltit- ho proper
tlutlngs. tliero'a
that loodslf there's
fllmpe that's partloUlah
fashionable,
first show
The newest atntiillug Obi
lnr-j- ust correct shape
and uelcbtli. rtilalltv and
ntico, llluhest tlualltV
Link Caffd. Ekdelleut
quality Dross shirie.
endless variety
.
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a
ly we are
the to iti
in
am of attnts h.vl Mtlifltd noil of
tbtm ktt tat ehnc (or aolonomr cm
t ItU,
It fftllt at talk of comnrotnli would
bar rallm Ihi Jut ;ur or two of
ur war. If it intcli, It cn only Uby ard fores, br tha ttlumnh of lhaBnaaltk army, and tht auefttn. ot 8po
unirrai wouia u eaiier br lTtriafa
policy and matbod. for la that ths Hpaa-U- h
srBijr and pop)a lIUv.Tiitro la ao doubt tbat Oamtal Dlinco(a actioj la enUro good falilt tliat fat dt-alrt- a
to ( tha Oubana a fair
Mttiuro of autattaaay. L'atntmi
did at t&e elato of tha tByM war. Ila
oat, nt connf , m iw partonai miowrri,Wattkanrwr ted tho Bpanlih cltlaraa
do oel fanH(ulB autonomy, (or that
tataaa serarBaaant by tha Cuban rnople.
And It la act atraoga that tha Oubana
aar It cokm tao lato.I bara aatar bad any ctmmunlcitlon,
dlract or tediraet.wth llio Cuban Juou
it. Ihkl pauafry oy oi Ita tuainbtra,got did I itTt with any of ,tba JuoUi
wklcb-ail- in trarr city and lam iWa- -
of Cttlw. Haas of lUf call I mailt wart
upon partita tf wboit aympatblaa I badUt laaat hnonUdg. tietpt that I kotw
aoma af than wart clattaa at autouom- -ll.Mtat of na lnformaata wara huilnata
mu, wb had oo (idea ana rartly azprt aa
ad thamaalua. 1 bad no maani of uaf.leg In adraoca nhat thalraaiwara would
o. ana waa ta moil eaiaa grtitiy aur-pri- ird
at tbelr (ranknaii.
1 Intulrad In retard to autonomy et
mm of waaltb and man as proralnant In
builntM aa any In tbt cltltj of Uabua,
Matanxaa, and Sacua, bankart. ruor-ehant- i.
lawytra, and autoooinlf t tfilclala
aoma i.f thain Hbaolib bom but Cubau
brad, not prtmlntnt KaIUbraan, twI of tbem known aa antonoraliu. and
aTarat of tbam Ulllnf ma thay wtra
atlll baltarara Ip autonooy If practlcabla,
but without aiceptlon tha rvplyed that
11 waa "too lato' for that.
Do bio favorad a Unlud Btattt orolectc- -
ratt, aoma aenttatlon, aomo frat (tuba)
ntt ona haa btoa counted favoring tht
In turrtctlon ct flnt. Thar ware uuil- -
ntea man tod wantad ptaot, but aald It
waa tot I ata far paact uodtr Bpanlih
oToralratr. I'her charactarliad War- -
lar'a orutr far atroujer tarma than I cun.
icouia not nut ctnciuaa mat you do
o hara to acrateh an autonomlit TerrdaMo flad a Cuban. Thtreli aooa to
do an aiacuon, nut aracy polling place
raun jmiaa teninea town, uuen
alacuona oueht to ba aafa for tua "ina,"
i nara euutatotea to elate in not in'lamparata woo what I aaw and heard
ana to mailt no arcumant tuetenn. uui
UtTt avaryont to draw hit own conclu
iieaa. l o m inn iironctu anoeai la no
tht barbarity nratlced by Weyfar nor tfca
leva tf tht tfalnt, If our worat (enta
ahtuld prora true,, tarrlble aa are both
or mtie inciuenii. but tne apectanio or
ralltlen and a half o( uoodo. the entlr
mtirt population tf Cuba, itruffgllng--
iot rraauom ana uenrarance rrom tne
worst tnltrorarnment ef which I ever
bail knowledge. Uat whether our action
oueht to be laSutnced br anrona or all
kqq. i; to, now iar, 11 an
orther queatlen.
flrntwd Iluuona. bolli. Dlmnlai. aorei
ant an erupuona art promptly cured uy
Hoed'a ftaraaparilla, which thorougbly
purlflee tht blood eradicating avarr traca
of ecrofula,
Hooo'a Pillo cure nauiea. alck hcd- -
ache, blllltunaia and all liver lllli. 'M
ctnte.
AOCTVI.KXK OAS,
tlie tl(ht of lha mture.
Wby cot bo Indenendent and own four
own little ai plaut which will glva four
tlmia mart light than ordinary gaa or
electrlo lights at one halt the coitf Ap-
plicable fer uie In churthte, atorat, fac
iurlea, bottle, rsaldencea and country
homes, aafer than ordinary gas or kero-aaa- a
lampi. Approved by all tbt Doardi
of Underwriter! throuabout the United
Btatet. We want a first clue agent In
every town. Write for catalogue and
pricea.
t ub Acairucitx ue MAcntxa ua,
Aanow, Onto.
Setat.Aaaaat Caarcreaee ef the ltormatt
Chtreht Belt Laka Oily, April -- , '90.
Fer above occasion the flanta fo ltoute
will aell oicuralon tlcketi to Salt Lake
City at ono fare for the rnUnd trip from
Albuquerque, Kl I'ntoi Silver City aud
Darning. Fare for the round trip from
Demtng, N. M.i H.I0. Datea of tklea
II m n II. 1 .1 . iii.ii ....II Jr
daya from data af tale. Yet full partic
ulate oau on or aaareaa
ri B. Houghton, d 0. tloiwottb,Qenrral Agent, Local Agent.
Kl Paao, TexMi
Ideilra tn atteit to the Marlti ef
Obambaflaln'a Cough Itemedy at one of
tbt aaoet valuable and efilclent prepant-tlen- a
OH tha tnarket. It lifoko in ax.
ceedlugly tbttigercut coUgh for me In 21
court, and in gratitude therefor. I iltilre
to Inform yau that I will never be with
out It, and you ahould feel proud of tbe
nign Mtteut in wnicn your uamtdiea artheld by pttplt In general. It la the tne
remedy amonr tin thouaand flucceii tn
It, 0. R, Downyr, Editor Dtmacrat.
Albleo. Ind. ref aalt by J. P. Byron,
DrufgUt,
tttM ttKXIOAK CSKTllAI. HAtfcWAtf .
Batea tu kaaltm One Week
only,
Burin Samana State, from tha find
to Oth ofAptllt lnillulve,tbF MKXIDCN
OBMfUAb nAtLWAV will pUct hn
eale at Kl Paas, Taku , tlckaU to Mexico
City and return, at tne reuueeu rate or
987.50) tlrketa good (or 80 daya.
ror runner parucuiare aanroiii
U. A. Muu-icn- ,
Com'l. Agent, 1 Paso, Tex.
yWt Cleik
JOB PRINTING 5
DONE at S
i SE&SONAQLE PEICE-- $
NO. 48
Ike Srtl It tke klftMtt (rata fctlfef eewaef
tmnre. MUH Utt iw M m --tUrd ftrtber Um tar etker tree.
.tamrtetyPHro
ivM UMti KrUi btw VeM.
Batdet tad Anluatii.
Datld'et bad a intklaa klndaewfot
elanera. He pitied tbetu, for ho could
&ot aeo novr Iu tho lon run they could,
ttjooee&ia anything. Unt tbe self right
sous wii worn cifeniivo rb htm. X
think bo waa right in toying thnt men
and women who pau for having never
tinned art unpleasant companion, nnd,
from tbt day of judgment atandard,
peruana tbe wont alnnera of all. Tho
ateslbllliy abown in "Jack" and other
worka did not eitcod to animate, Dan
dot, though a clgaller, wtvi deaf to tbo
chirp of grasshopper and cTlekot. I! I run
have bo plaoo In hit rani sketches. Ha
ooatd Bot nsdentacd tbo toucblus
beanty of tbo "last friend" at tht poor
maa'a fnneraL Anlmala wtro limply
brutes to Daodet, At boat they wcro
wanlnga. to human being not to llvo
merely to cat, sleop and leave posterity
behind tbtm. They sometlmea wen
tioea loAarBatA. Such wcro tho fox, tho
serpent, tht aoorplon. What a aelflib,
beartltaa thing tha ant watl It had a
bead If yon will, but It waa the sort of
bead that organises tabor in sooty fao
lory towns. Tbt dog waa tbo beanlioit
beait of any. Dandet fled from every
drawing room whero he aaw n htpdog.
rarls Letter In lonaoa Trntu.
Aeeldtntat Otath.
"I bbderetaad bla death waa duo to
an accident," aald the man from tbo
tart.
"Tbat'awbai It waa, atranger,"'ro.
plied tho native. "Bill only meant ttt
Wing htm when he ahot, but somebody
cfsled bla ami. "Chicago rtu.
It it, or ahould be. tbo hlcbeet nlm of
overy merchant to pleneo his customers
nnd that wldo-nn-ak- e drug firm ot May
era us Dicriiup;, in., la (lump
to. It proven by the follotvlnir. from Mr,
Kanlemanl In my sixteen yenre' experi-
ence In the drittf filntnoa I hare narer
teen or sold or tried a modlclno that cava
as good tatlsfactlnn aa Ciiambtrlain'a Col-
ic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Itemed. Sold
by J P. llroa, Druggist,
nnthltu' Amlra Sslre,
' Tbo belt salve In tbo world for cuts,
brulice, sores, ulcers, inlt rhimm, fever
torei, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
command all ikln eruptions, and poll- -
tlvtly ourta pllen, or no pay required,
It li guaranteed to giro porfest eatlifac
tlon or money refunded. Prlco 90 cento
per box, ForialebyJ. V Byron, drug,
gilt,
KttUe to Holder.
There will be held a meeting nt tho
stockholders ot tha Old and Now Mexico
Improvement Company, nt tho oftlco of
the Company Iu Demlog, N. M. April
W, 1898, W. II. Hudeon, Sec'y,
4t
Tbe Sunm I.lualted.
Tho Sunset limited, ly all
bo tbo finest train in the west, la now
running between Ban Francisco and
Chicago, via the Southern Pacific, Toxns
& I'aolflo and Bt I,ouli, Chicago A Alton.
This train Is provided with open draw
log roomi, barber ahop, library, dtnlntf
car and and all conveniences of a mod-
ern hotel. Bervlco unexcolted and fnrti
tame as on regular train. Leaves Deui- -
tngier inn eeit v.vi a. m., local time,
Wadnbsdeya and Saturdays.
Saata X ItoHta-Calirar- nla Ltutltit.
Tha California limited train now runs
twice a week between Chicago and Lot
Angelei via Banta Fe route. Third an
nual lesion tor this inngoincnnt train.
The equipment will consist of auperb
vestluuled pullman tialaco ileepets, ltir-fe- t
imoklng and dining car, managed t r
Mr. Fred liarvey. Most luiurlotu hit
vice of any line tha fastest time. An
other express train, tialaco nnd
tourist aleeperii leaves dally for Califor-
nia. Inquire of Local Agent, A. T. AH.r.miW.
Halite Vor rtiblUatloa.
Uki OBIm al Us Or, K U,
Kdllt Is fcrli ilrtn that the tllot
4 MIlUi tu 14 uoilM n( h Ulotlnn ill Wikalitl proof In tspport ot hit cUIiri sun (Jul Hid
roof Hill k o.iulo lufoff r. T, MnU)u, U.6 Cotrt tJamialMloatr t nimlnf. M.. M., on
HonMUftalrr Ho. IHD (or the K. It It. U Mi
au ta, Tp. II s, n 10 w, Me etmit tbe fu b-
Ini wlilitM U uroto bft ConUnUSUt IMlJntioa snd raltTrtlloa of I4 Ue4, till
:aT"rr Sirirtl " "
LEVI --STRAUSS & CO.
lACTtltY9AN MAKCltCS'CAL.
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RAILWAY TIME TABLE.
PACIFIC.
BAM!A
xni. s--
JHstrt lOtHMn.
Kijso. Wait.
Write'. Oitt ..
r5?rt tits p..
UMintD-rxwIT- Ia.
ICaat We4M4a;i Ml liloWiji. t:H s.m.
si,trcrtr
VAnjll,
BOttTMKRN
W. sat, xnU
ittty.....lO.0 e.b.
Depart II:U s.at.
CSKOCBAttC
J6rf.WVmT'rAl Ttrrittrtat Jkmc
tralie Ctntrel CmnUUtx
A meeting of the Territorial iSamo
eratlc tVntral Committee U tblt clay sell
d (0 meet it the office of the secretary
fa Albiiqtrer(jue,New Mtiteo, en Batur- -
etr, April V, 188. nt It 'clock a. n.
The members tret
nruallllcounty--aerdo- B D. Pearce,A Kttgttc.(! 0ttnt-- O. A.nichrden,
Colfax county F, 8. Cnstaa.
Di?tlAoa,eauaiy Pseclllauo More
an, llltem Demur r.
3WV eounty- -J. 0, Cameron.
, Orittt couuty- -J, W. Fleming, W. D.
nation. ?
ausdslupe count florasn Cttso.
Lincoln county Oorge Sens.
Itora countr Ilomaldo Gonzales,
co"otT-"- or 0"" D- -TeterOe
Taos tounty A. Jotepb, n. 0, Young .
merra county u. b. Miller,
SaaMlguUeuoty-p.lUM.rtJ- ou, j2. W. Yfeder, George L. Gould.
fisuta Fe ceuatyW,T. Thornton, W.Cunningham.
Hoeorra county--C. 8. Bahanev, Adelfo
unci.
Union countr J. C. Bltck.
Valencia countjr Boletl Romero.
' At Large J. H. Urlst, Lorlon Jllltr,
fleorge Curry, Yf. B. Hopewtll, P. A.
llanMnarea,A.B.Fall,N.B. Field, M.It, Salaxsr, E. V. Chavet and It. 31.
Bottshttry.
Important builncsi trill be submitted
te for lu cenildetatlon,
. a. . . .enu a run attending le requestsd. lie
fptctfuUy. ANTONIO JOtfKNI .
Chairman of Territorial Democratic Ceu
tral Committee.
J.0RION MILI.EH, Secretary. -
nEUOIOUS TOLEBATIOK.
mo cnu orouo or tlio greatest
yovlvala of religion ever lielil In
3) cm I rip; tins lieon roaclieil. Able
")CKkcr Imvc apoken dally upou
tlio impotlnnt qtiootloc of tlio
"Iicrcaflor" and doop and lasting
ituproflsions Iiaro been made.
.Large nadlciicos Lavo been In nt
tendanof every evening nt tlio
Opera Houao and tbo opon air
meetings nttraoted large crowds.
Ootno oouvorta bare been made
and lot us licpe that all bave
been benefltted. Surely tbo
clergymen, wbo bave labored eo
earnestly for wbat tby believe to
bo the troth and right, aro entitled
o roHpoct; and It is a pteasnre to
say tbat thoy hare recolved It,
Fow tonus in (be Uuitei fitnteo
of tbo sire of Doming bavo so
great diversity or religious
opinions Hud creods and it has
been a pleasure to note the grand
spirit of toleration exhibited by
those who differed with tb peo.
pit) who have held this revival.
More we find the Jew and Gentile
Catholic mid Proteetaut, Christian
and Freethinker, all gUlug the
most respectful attention to the
earnest ut crancci of n particular
soet and rejoicing in the fact tbat
wo have absolute religious free,
dom. Hot only tbo freedom
guaranteed by law, but the free-do-
that is gladly upheld by en-
lightened cltlrennhip, Thd man
who agrees with Tyndall, la say.
Jufti'Idnd in matter all the laws
of life," and the man who says "I
boll ve what my Church teaches,"
bave nulled in defending the
grand principle of religions toler-allo- n,
and bave listened with
earnest attention to the euuncla
tlon of doctrines and dogmas
which are tit war with old and
time honored teachings.
And surely to the student of
life this is a most gratifying state
of affairs. May it never cease.
May overy ( brlsilan, every Jew
and every Freethinker fully reat.
ho tint only by praellclngtblstol.
eratlou and forbearance can the
true spirit of religious freedom be
preserved, Only by extending to
ear neighbor the fullest freedom
er opUileti'eau we claim life seme
for firstvei. Ttne wasj area in
wjMt If sew free Oolawbl, when
to dobt er disagree with the s.
taulUhed exsed, waa.te endaufer
tup I'tujisi, imeriy nnuperMips
even the llrt, of ifee doifctef Yet,
with many thanks to jlie ferte
and wise ro"andefif rf-6- govet- -
mot, that timo Is past nlid gone.
Gone w bnpe forever. Many an
Innocent first-bor- n babe was mosi
barbareasly burnt! te death to
please the Oea Molonk elf the an.
oleut Fheutotftnir, Brt the' tatter
lustliiots of wan irlutiiiiliecf
the (woriflce of human belNg4has
ceased. Better and mate liberal
ideas of Ood are entertained and
white different mind have differ,
ent ideas of the Creator of the
Unlvt ree, yet, here In Atneilea,
we recognise the fact that alt caa
not thlnK allkO and Instead of re-
gretting sack a fact we rejoice
and say 1st us Veepaot the rlgnt
of aU to think for themselves
Much, haj been said about the
immorality of our larga cities, yet
intelligent travelers tell tta that
our cities arS no more Imtnorat
than thoea of tike eitnatiottlb oth-
er countries. Uero we bave uo
favorite Church, ye( no naOon Is
more generous. tnore lust, or
more God-lovlu- g than our own
And wblloall this taay not be dl
reoily Rttrlbniable t 0nrre)lgl0iii
freedom, yet wo think it is. and
hence we say, let our religious
freedom forever combine, and
our religious toleration last till tbo
end of time.
WASH COMIKU A89 IHAT JT7STLT.
Tlio strained relations betweon
this country and the haughty
Spaniards cannot much longer
endure. And it seems to ns that
tho ouly possible solution of the
.situation Is war. To .talk of arbi-
tration is so revolting, tbat every.
Amoricau must feet bumiiltated
at the suggestion, Even tbo
highest official In our land, the
Frcsldout himself, cannot with
mallco deliberately kill a. fellow
man, without forfoiting his life, as
a Junt penally and no flue, no
matter how largo, can atone to
the offended law Much loss
ehonld a nation, which deliberate'
ly murders our citizens, be allow
to escape tho sauio Just punish
niout. If It bo argued that some
of our cltleens will surely be kill
od, lot It also bo borne in mind,
that our marsbuls, sheriffs and
domostlo pollco Gouletlmes nlso
loose their llvos in performance
of duty, pursuing domestic crimln
ale; bat boennao of the danger,
no government thinks of accept
ing a heavy lino from a convict'
cu murucror. nor should any
American harbor the iden of sotr
ling with Spain for a mouoy cont
Bldoratloii. There will be no
need of impressment or drafting,
moro true and brave Americans
wilt volunteer to become national
police, than tbo government will
need or accept; nud every ono of
them will know tbat when ho so
volunteers, be oudungero his lire
and limb. Bo dooB every man
who Joins a shorifl'a pousc. And
we bavo never yet failed to pur
sno a domestic criminal Bimply
because be was repuicd to bo
bold and desperate. Such a con
fesslon would be sheer cowardice
and because tho Spaniard is
bold, strong and desperate crlni
inal does not lessen our duty
Wo punish with death domestic
mnrdcrerjB no s waruisg to tbo
living, then why not punish op
mornotlonul murderer as a warn
ing to other nations. Crimes are
punished for tbo protection of
the living, aud by all meauo let us
punish the Spanish murderers as
a warning to all the world thai
American llvos must be sacred.
AS 0TR1BS BROW US,
a
II Is probably not very geaer
ally known tbat for, a ujjmber df
nearly twenty, in fact, this
region has been classed in divers
ifled statistics regarding localities
of this couutry as being deserving
of fame, because of Its unrivalled
as tbe healthiest sec
lion of the United Stales, lie au
psrlorlty over all other places for
the cure of consumptlpu and nerve
disease and kidney trouble, waa
acknowledged uegrly twenty years
ago, ai ti following Intlrentingdescriptive extract- - will sTowr
la 1880 Prof. Merrill, ot London, pub-tlsh-
the following!, Toe, ceutro of pop
ulatlon In tbe United Statu li eight tnllet
eeutktroit of Cincinnati, tu the seutheru
there of tbe Ohio rlvorj that the celdnt
place la the United WatVs Is 618 ml Ws
west af Dulujht the moet changeable ell
Mate la the eprlae; of tbe year la tbe
United States ts en the oeset tide of New
Eoglasd, reaching fro Uatptt Me.,
to New Haves, Cosmj tfie wW chaot.
able latsrtor elltHtt la the Uelltd BiaUi
ft (a the Ohio River Vsllcyi thti nttt d
llshttftl place In the United btaue (or
tfeft winter UU the eotoanut eVUi Vy
Is ttorldtj tie et dalgbtrut laat
fof au all ef frtlemee Baa Uleoti. Vali
the ftiost btacleg cllre for th',n utrons;
esCrajih toeadare cold Weathf,,Kortli
era Jt(mUB thk HtxtfaukT aecnoM
or ma oooHf rv (S tbb uhitxo itatkm,
Dshimo, Nw Msatcc, eiptclally for
koautaptlfei, thote afflicted with tierf
illetaee and kidney trouble! ttr Mint
maWrloua nctloa in Ihe United Bttfei.
tile MlidMlppI taller, eiaf tire (Iref
intith. of fit, Louie, to Men OrUant the
Mil lection er tue unite a Btatea ror tbr
relief of of theumatlo dteeaeea, eouthern
flortdai tae wont eeuatrr foihreat aid
catarrh troubles le ate&jc ,lhi ihorei'et
tlpn af toe country for cHBiatlCenjoy.
menta In the late autamef and early au
ti!i the hllli of New England.
when people ta other parts of
the. world rcoogtilio the advan
tagesand superiority ofthlsreg.
Idu, and have heralded ttiew to
the. world, surely the people of
Doming ahould wake up to tbelr
. li.t n.r.L-opporiuauiss auu reanse meir
owa importance.
The report of the Naval Hoard
of Inquiry as to the cause of tho
toBS of the, Maine, has been wade
and It shows that the Main was
blown up by external forces, If
shows that Spanish, officials In
Havana deliberatly planned and
cooly destroyed tfne Of oar best
fiblpB, killing at the mma time,
nNiarly three haadred brave
Americans. Never has a great
nation bad a greater cause for war.'
Never has a nation, borne itsolf
more discreetly than baa the
American nation under this pro-
vocation, Aud nevr has anatloti
deserved puulobmont and bumlll
ntion more than tho Spunieb gov
er.mon at tbis time. We hope
that tbo 'Bpaufard 'who first
planned this diabolical orlmo tna,
yot'dlo nt tho yardarm of an
American man of war ns an asans
sin and ontluw. And the rottoi.
monarchy of Spain givo place to
a better government 0 republic.
irtfsjoK Uf 0RS00H.
The DomoorAts, Silver Ropubll
caus, aud fopullNt of Oregou
have effootod a union or fusion of
all forces opposed to the gold
Standard in tbo fnrtheomlg stale
eleotlon which takes place on thti
flrat Mouday in June. Bryan is
golltg to Oregon to stumb tho state
in the interest of tbo fuslouistb
and wo predict a complotu vloiorj
for fuilou, freo Silver coiuuge,
and the Chicago 1 latform. Not
even a foreign war shall keep the
peoplo from condemning the so
phlatry aud doublo dealing of the
gold-bug- s and their English rye
torn of fluiiuco.
Tho IUadlichit nas reoelvei
several complttints recently from
subscribers to tho effect that thoy
do not get their paper regularly.
More especially does this 8f.0m.to
bo tho case in this eounty. Now
as we are very particular to seo
tbat tbo Headlight Is mailed
overy week to all of onr subscrlb
ers tbe fault of non-deliver- y
out sido and these complaints
continue ws shall bo compelled
to take steps to locato It aud pun
iah the offenders.
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Strortf, steady nerves
Arc needed for siicces
Everywhere. Nerves
Depand simply, solely,
Upon the blood.
Pure, rlcln nourishing:
Blood feeda the nerves
And makes thorn shone
The nerve torsic is jo mT$ ona- r-
... . Trna llsbtMoods barsnparilla,
Because It makes
' The rich and
Pure, giving it power
To feed the nerves?
flood's Sarsapariila,
nervousness,
DysfTcsia, rheumatism,
Catarrh, scrofula,
And all of
Impure blood.
THE TROUBLESOME DUST,
Wjr tk Sittit Apprta SI Km
--
! tsesi cf tbs Ideal kmxkttvtr'a
tit is daet, and yet thli eeemlngly
itxaiperatlng duit baa beea
wtedr or eoteuiMU ror a cmibit.
"Whea fmm of aunllfibt emoa a
SmAmA room, it oau be eees along U
Wlwfe coaree," eays one writer. "Tbo
Wffci le refleotl to every aide and toads
t taioh th eye by tho doit in tbs air
tea room. W-d- not tee tUa eun- -
lftaa, bat the daet which te illBnlaed
by It. Ae unimportant ai tbiecnrlons
H9 aeema. It playa a oontplonooa park
kt aatura. It It what makes the eky Bp.
sur bine, and wbetf we look at the eky
wo tea the duH tllnmtnated by the eun.
Llgfci goes throagh all the gaeet tbo
dun eatc&ea it, refloou 11 in erery al--
reotlon, and so oantes the whole atteoa--
pbtra to appear clear, In tbe earns way
that It make tho auubeam visible la
tho dark room,
"Without this itrflnno. wonderful
dnit there would be no blue eky. It
would be ae dark orjrker than on moon-lea- a
nights. Tho glowing dltk of tho ana
would stand Immediately agalntt the
L'Aik baokgronud, tbne producing blind
lug light wbbre tbe cun'a raya fall and
deep black tbadowa wbera they do not
It le to dutt tbat wo owo the moderately
tempered dayjignt adapttd to our eyes,
and it la duit that contributes to tbe
beauty ot tbe acenery. Tbe flnert duit
glvoe tbe bluo tono to the aky, while the
coarser kind produces an almost blaok
appearance.
viwmu ue nuti 1 m- -
par. It there be ouly a little dust, all
tbe vapor Is preolpltated upon It, and
so loads tbo olouda with water that thoy
sink In beery drops to tbe ground.
Without dutt the vapor would peaetrato
honees, making ever jtblug mold with
daaap. Wa ahould feel upou gotsg out
Mat our elotnes were becoming saturat
ed and umbrellas would be a aeeleas
Brotwtloa. It is hard, Indeed, to coo
oelve bow different ererytbiug would
Vo If there were no duit. This trivial
common ttutf has its coutlderable part
in tbe prooesses of nature, aad tbera Is
much of tbe wonderful and
concealed lq Its filmy pnrtlolee." Do
trolt Free Press.
11
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OLD COMPARISON."
Aa KoMatrle Waitaraar Wtia Km Qatasd
tho Robrlqaet.
The people oronud thellttloroounUln
town, eaya tho YaklraatYusbjlierald,
called him "Old Comparison," aud
knew In a general way why tbo sobrlqust
bad been given falm, but I did not, during
my month's stay, bavo an opportunity
to tect It, tbocgb I bad a speaking
with hltn'. Quo day 1 wa
passing bit bouse and ha was slttleg oa
tho steps of tho llttlo viae clad fiajou
la front.
Uood morning," X said. "It's a
lovely day."
"FIner'a silk," ho responded.
"flow are you this morning!"
"Friikler'naoolt."
"How'a your wife!"
"Peartcr'u a pullet"
"Tbo weather la very bos and dry for
this season, don't yon thlnkt"
"Hbtter'n a sua bono and drlar'n a
dean shirt"
"I suppose you went to tho wedding
last night In the meeting house? A
pretty bride, X thought"
"Partter'a a speekltd dog,"
"Tbt young man It very rich, I beer."
"Blchor'n fertiliser a foot thick."
"By tho way, an yoa willing to tell
mo tbost taw lost Brown oculda't take
off year bands"
"VMIllner'n a girl to get rplloed."
" Whea oaa I sea them I
"Quloker'n a lamb can shako bit
tall."
Aad tbt old man grabbed bis bat and
stick and led the way to thorirer. offer
leg no remark, but answsrlng all ques
tions at usual.
Aapaadlstaae AppaadUllla.
Tbo staff of a medical Institution la
this oily were nonplused a day or tw.i
tluoe wbea thty undertook to perioral
aa for appendicitis. After a
careful and minute search among the
ooaUuts of the abdominal entity no ap-
pendix could be found. There was la
flammatlou and adhesions and all aorta
of trouble with other organs, but ap-
pendix tbero was none, and so bo ap-
pendicitis. This, bawever, It act likely
to Interfere with tbe appeadloltlt busi-
ness, for there were lota of other tuptr
fluous things which, in tho abteuoe of
an appendix, were removed, aad the
detlred result waa obtained. i'ortlaaA
OregoBlaa.
ctii ta ' ii it i,.iu a j.ii
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REMARKABLE TOWNS
ChM In Jrgta Tttat 14 MtAr VuMmtf
OarrUra
Bsalfcsrtd tbrvghot tks are ef
Great Dtltain are aumerss towse rwd
vSllagts of a evrloat eharaeter. Oee
large village actually oeaslsts e? old
railway eanlages, ersa tbs little Mis-
sion chapel being bUll out of fear lshorse trueks. Another village, with a
population ot 1, 100 aad a ratable valae
ot 8,000, hat asltber rkareb, okspel
bcr school, tbe only public edlfloe traMS
a pillar letter box,
Villages with a single lakablUas are
not unknowa. AI Skiddayw, la Oaatbev
land, there it a solitary hoaeekoMer,
who oaaaol vote bteaoso thrs ttM
ovemw to prtjHcro a Vetera' lUt aa4 so
church or otksr pablls fcmUdtag cat
whlob t9 pabtith caa, whlla tks esly
ratepayer la a etrtcJa niral Jfortastii.
berlaad parish Lai rectdtly declined to
bear the eipeset of repalrlsa; a road ta
fa coutlderf It quit good eaoask
for hlruselt
la tbe hie of Ely that l a Utak
parish which hat been somewhat oea
tesiptttowly dttscrlbcd as "a ertlsa c!
land, with three tar fosr-fcoase- aad fvkapa 19 UbabltanU" This plaoe hi
no reads at all aad It ooaeajseaUy put
to Bo expense la keeptaa; IhetB ta vftr.At a Butter of fact, then ara aa ex.
peases of say kiad and e rates,
Oes e lb taect remarkable vllteceaia this eotmtry kt Sscaaton, near Red-for- d,
which (a Mvaa asflM laa a4 aa
txeeuely ttracsliair. To walk traa caaa
nd ot tit viUaga to the ethes eeevptM
two hours.
Boaetlmet whole vlllasMwIll Brtc--
tlcally disappear. A little ttferopsfclra
vlllsBO baa gradually sunk, antll now
it Is almost out of alshl It It bulls cat
a disused coal pit, and the ataiing goes
on steadily avery year. Hew aad then
a tottering boueo it propped up to keep
it standing, but Id spite or all precau-
tions buildings are coattaatly falling to
the ground, and In course bf thus doubt- -
lets nothing will bo left but a few
bricks to mark tho spot wbera a village
oaoe stood.
There ot deserted village
throughout the couutry. A diversion of
trade Into ether cb sob tli la sometlsaei
lafaelent to produot this effect Mot
many years ago tbo proprietors of aa
Iron worka at a townlet ntat Sheffield,
being unable to obt, i crUla ooaoss-sloe- s
from a railway cosnpeay, seated
their works. (Shortly afterward batf
plaot wat to let, aad tkt wiadowa of
many of tbo houses were bearded
ixeiitoa Tit aits.
THE SUDAN SPIDERS,
Te Lira bTbbM la tka IUh 0m ataat
Oat Vs4 U tbo Inaaata,
If ono wants to llvo happily la the
Budau, ona must get used to spiders.
They crawl Into your dressing bag oa
eoao upoa the table while you are wash,
teg, taking great Interest In soap and
tooth powder and aU toilet requisites.
Disturbed, they retire Into your sponge
aad remain there till they are drowned
out Ona must also become accustomed
to sand or dutt storms, for they ara fre
quent aad terrible disturbers of year
comfort Tbey coma upon yoa tuddesly
when you are Quito unaware of their
close proximity, just as express trains
at a busy Junction surprise the paiteugqr
uninitiated In the mysteries of signal
lug. There fs a aittlnot souad Ilea tn
oomlng of a train, then a rush by aad
the after draft Palms sway tad bow
their rustling fronds to tbe earth, as
eddies of dutt buffet you ou all uatt,
lifting you from your feet Tents art
turned Inside out scattering their cos
tents to the winds, or everything is In--
netted with an in ulcable powder.
which seals up one's eyes, plug ece's
aoee aad ears or chokes oaa wllk the
nauseating sweepings of a foul eaasplag
ground. Aa 1 am writing this a dust
hurricane whtoh baa been making lift
miserable for tho last throe days la tetlr
mowing.
Tho fierce blast of the wind makes
metal so hot that the heat from the alb
carrying the Ink to paper dries up tbs
nuta more a tine can wen be peanea.
Tho sweat of the hand, too, mixed wllk
tbe layer ot dutt on tbs paper, eo soils
the manuscript tbat one feels loath ta
send It The flics, seeking your teal for
tauter rom me cruet blast wtuioat.
ellog to your note and eyelids with
tenacity which is almost maddening.
At meals each dish Is covered with grit
before It can be costumed, aad cat has
M Borteoddoorneraof the test totblsia
one's cup from the puffs of duet beating
up from under thecenvae before eaoeaa
get a drink tbat It not absolutely mua
ay. fjonaoa tiundaro.
Told THaaa.
At a general election laVIetorlaa
candidate who wat making a spa toll ex
claimed, "What it It tbat hat made
England wbat she It mighty, revered,
feared and respected!" Asa every ont
wat trying to think, wbea a volet with
a rlob, sonorous brogue la the back patt
or tat boil answered, "Oirleaad."
An old Georgia darky, oa feeing naked
if be believed tbt wbalt swallowed
Jonah, replied! "Yea, auk. Jonah alda'i
bave sowbars alee te ga, 'kast boast
reat was due ends bailiffs we ivlr
Mm I"
REDUCTION WORKS,
a
us
He
BILVBR CITVi CKtflT CO., f...
This plaut bat betu purchaisd and will l opsrated in (lit future by
the estate of the late Senator George lleartt of CallfornIat under
the general management of D. D. Ulllette, Jr.
It Is the Inttutlsn nf thw present msnsgtment to largely Inrresie tho
cspsrlty ol the plant aud equip it with every modern appliance
for the etlfceiMfui and cbenb treatment ef ores and concentrates.
Conilgoinetitt aud correspondence solicited, Advances will he made
on ores.
. . a... a.rtiat wiw a, ait n. mwvu .K onraam Is rfc aeeaae ter mu. vou wni nnaU foaporf lailse taata lo ouie tH, aad two epeas lailds eteti few eaase tt ef
Jga aaaeeif aad reattae eeapea- -.
wbleb (Irts llttaf and ttoTrtoget tbeaa.
i. S Ml AT tkUWH, riMKeat
iOHK Ait'l. Oaaklir
anfl Soli
Mir Meaty te Lose oa Good Beenrlty at Oorrent Bales of Interest
I !
DBMINQ
J-
tuj art. ta.tt
.
piacJcwelCf
Giiiuinn
Smoking ToJmcoo
teUeifadUasa
a TalaaoUpiestats
OOBSNTT,Ttt-rra- ,
TDHHr
TrALTEH 11. UUISRY.
01 uemiim
Foreign Exltego tlltfJIexitia-Iok- y RougM
r
' ' - fa !r i m-
GERMAN
BEER,,.
HALL
ON HAND THE.CONSTANTLY
Imported anQjo"
meitfft'wirist, Liquors aad tllaara
and "the .cotjlett and best BEEIl en
themarjceti J7 REE LUNCrTTlnd
crcry. accommodation and courtesy
extended to my cuttoniera ........
ir Rus!an Caviar and Sardlnei.
JOnK PBOKERT, Prop.
Gold AVenue, Demlne, N, M.
J. P. BYRON
Dispensing1 Druggist,
Wholesale aud ItttslI Dsalsr In
Pure Drugs and Fine Chemicals,
OCoIIct Artlolos, Stationery attil School Books
..riMi.-h..;r.ra.iyo- er tDEMlNG, NEW MEXICO
--riBSE CLASS- -
AT TUB
"wf,f
XAXorAOTunsa or
l.H.nnoww.CaiiUf
-- f
Wines, Liquors and ;Gigars
mE;IHET- -
r T- tr W W m .
ji,
1
'
NEW MEXICO
jojair cibRBBTT,
SOD - WATER.
Dealer in Keg and Bottled Beer
e . --DEU1NQ, NISW MEXICO a a
F. J 1HMANN & G0.,
ROiJES & WHIPS.
Bspairlnff neatly done ou short aotles.
Deoksrt Bntldlnfj,
DOMING, - NEW MEXICO.
HMPlj ClMTfQ Horseshoeing arid,.
General BlacksmTlhlngl
tiarjienter Wefk and All Kiktifl ef ltepalrlag Vsh '
eVork 4e8oa.iB,ci!M aoile I'laetltrtet pXlijifdilli
s
H'm
:,
'if
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Professional cakds.
iitawiii imi mil wiiiiiiiiii' urn rtniM!WMrtff
AttommV ate. Law.
hml OtfrBaakriaMUti' Pwilr,X..
ii inilTTWlir ni mm i.im - -" -
Beetlair in III Pt ftrMtkti.
- ATTURNRY AT IA.W
ollvrOi y,rfewUei
BtwKC, CoLlW Hieim,
IMbIok" Milter L'liy.
BOONX tt KXBLETT,
, Attorneys & Counselloru tit Law,
' Divans, h. it, di)iLVtnc(Tr(M.M.
' T.r.Nint, ar, k.aiwKim.
OONWAY Ai HAWKINS,
knuiacyu ve uuuubuiiuih ut Aian,
liter CUT, Hew
f(Mt AnmUoa ilntutll healetii eatraet
w iv nr mv
A. S. HAniiLBOB,
AT TOHNKV AT L,AW- -
aimuuy, HewMMit.
WAL?RB. QDINKY,
Notary
Jl4ce frith Bink ot Dining. baa-la-c H, fcfei
' RODNEY G. OLARKK,
Notary Xublio.
Tjpaerrilinr, ftoaa it BaiMaahle Rain,
Oemler, Xear Mexico
OR. 5, U 0AS2&L3,
ScIkIIc Physician and Surgeon,
- Xapaclel tttmtlon. titan tothtoale iIImu aa
.ilitaiae of wointrt tad chlldrro. time aad tee
' disc attoud door norib ot tint alora,
BILYRtt AVBHUX, bsm.NU.H.U.
DEMING LODGE DIRECTORY,
OXMtNOLODan NO. 19, A. T. A.M.
RflirComiounleile drat Tbartdiy In etih
ni i a p. m., i mhtoii uaii.krethera eardUlhr larlled le Ulead.CiMlUai.
o. raxRiaarwK, secretary.
s PKMINQ CHArTEK, MO. S.K.A.M.
ll.itlir Coarocetlaa attend Thtridtr la eaah
neath at l p.m.. la Maieala Hilt, earalf(
.suEuiuacgia.4ir in Til.a.C&tlf4eai,.B, !.Kb, raxxtxeTO, Secretary.
BKIMO CO0NCIL.MO. I, . B. K.
Iteralir Ac.tnblr third ThandtT la atth tiaal
IX a la ktaioale Mall. VlilUaj Ceaaa.al.M
Txee.R. Rinrti, T, I K,
JSo. rxaixrir, Kterdn
tUOROSTT COMHAHDBRT,MOH,K.T,
SriUr CoacUr featta Tkarittr la.iiiU, t p.u. itlim la VMoaU Ua.ll, UU
Tiiiuof Kaigau ituptar hi'n, Iiuhxx Hau,X,C
Kb. rJHiuarov, aUwtdif.
KCTK ORAPTXK NO. 0, O. IS 0.
Waiti tiirr Bttl anil third Tuatda In aeh
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VhU trarr ead tad fairth Tkatid J ak
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Hall, tiiiuij sotarifsa careiau iinua.iXO, C'uiui.C. 0,tf, J.Titu, Clark.
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Iwon,
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ia or omaa ror a parian or imwr
nolle on!iimi paiiau aaldMartk, ItM
ltneaaMt
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Wtrtlta far rablleattaa,
aufuift,
Matltelehar.hr alrao the (allonlar naa
ti aattla' of n e loUntl.a to raak
aaai nraorin aaa igai aaiaproalfllltMraadaUlorab, T. MeK.7.1. U, a.
Caatt imiuioaar, aiiiaminr. It. Her
ahutieaara wha aaaTtk, ItH,
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, af Kadioa. H. M., aad r.
adit. M. al.
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ft lBN MaarCH llt iaTaVIJ,
Kttel0r I'ublUftUow.
a,
0.
ajatau4 VWVe B a tuitl At tale
ITatlc la httaW tltea that Iha tall-- le
aawaa amuar an aiaa none ar aia lataition 10MiVe laal proof In loppo'l tit hla claim, a" S lit!
eai proor i aa naa barora n, y HtKatat,B.Ooaitf'amHlaalaaar. at lumlnr. N. II.. aaMr Tib, te, tin joieak Mania who tatda
nat.w snw e, ten f t the W. W, MWTa tail. K. B t. ll ni Iha fnllaHlaa
wllaataae l eroteklatoatlaaosi raildaau apart
aid aalitnt 6a of, aald tlti t n Kshlataa,Jal aa Kacb, U a, fcterrllf and Jaeeph hMati,
an i iaBatar Ft, ai, a ir. souaaao, auiiaiar.
Adaalalalraiar'e KelUe.
Kotlta la kar.br clvete that Ih eodar,lrat',
fhoaaa IS. Rahtsaon. tail oa Jaaoary II, I Ha.4al appoutad.adnlitlalrilor ot tha t,tt ot
te Jtlit W, Uelatar. daeaaaad. All pftaoea hr-ta- a
alalia cealaituid eaute tra rttalrad to pre-a5- tthe aama.dtilr terlead, talthla eaa rear from
He Oaw sf eifd (ppaiatataat, iba Una allowed br
Uw ftw ta ataaaatallaa at iacb tlalau. aad H
ttf ttitw&t fta etatateila. eeeh eaeaa .atada aad
proTi-n- , ii miHi ifoaaiaa 10 attaw are
. " Adailalatrataf nf at
THB
TiediHkw- - ejrieln demifd,!
IUTB AS SENTINELS,
THICK WORKIO HV ORIMlHAUS
IN AN OHIO PfttBON,
0Ht Whifj THivmI Kah Sir Wnatw
laa af tha AprrauuU of fcivilta 'tirhiU
T1ar 8w4 ITk-ti- r Ctt Lura--A art7
A ftorr told by W. R. Hyus, m old
Oblo ahrrlff. lllMtntM Iko lnflllr
of edralQRla. ftyawalff of Ouya- -
hot oouatv (or mvmm 7Hi ma w(aMd ft third or fourth omtHoa for
ths fiflfice ffir (La mmsoH tMt t8 ttotUBlrjtl la OUvtlkad ytu to old mA dilti(
dated bt tho WAtefalDg of tka TO ct 80
prltcaera Ka mor ef ft Jos tbaa tv
ctirad to keen. Wfel'i fcs vu tUl In
nbftrge a aotorloti ettata! md4 Fo
Ur ntia At) ociuj wee cobtjm
ad ntrfjcd (a lean ttna f
la Uui Oklo puBlteMry.
At ttiat tlm tba Mil ttM owua( kal
Sheriff Bjurt was oomU4 to ftfaaw
M3tb ooavtotea leM Mi UN Mt Mil.Tin tliM ff HT&d is IM eoaatr baKi- -
lag, md tb filit foikvrls lip fl
of Fostur iie rrast to bod mob
n(lr mpptt, wtatiUIng lo gat wp auly
the oxt t&sraliiB ud take th ttro
priaxxiera to th UBlUry. Atxmt
aldftlskt hi avrrtka wlik a tHxi. Il
? trcrsMlstt flolffttlr lind wm ooa
tlaccl tbftt ttofibU was totvlsg ta Uw
laH.
land,
"Tbm' aoaetblBg wrosg uijAll." be Mid to hla wife, "and I'll M
Foafef is abect ready M itx I'm
mlfiir down ttatri to look wound.
Dtawibx blBMir. at tint ft reToiroc
into hU pookit aad HolUly trst
down to tbc cblrf lallw'A toaa b taa
first ficcr. Ata Abrtas, hla dtjntr.
itm gaArtUax tha jdk.lt door.
" wbkt'i tas Biattr" tama adthisa
Wbnt'i trroBK tn j&ll)" rcttaratd
tbo Msrlff.
"KotblBir." rtnllod Abnwt.
"UaTm't yott btawt tM aom en
tATTif" fti&ed Ryan.
"How. and tbay Aia't ba wotkiBK,
or va hmta cm, u i'te bea laying
flyaa vu torpioioM ana imeeea at
tefitlTtlr at tb jail door. Tbtra traa no
nolM except an oeoadoaat csoro of obo
ox tbe prisoner
"Abo." Mid i:yaa. "I'm certala Fa
ter aad hla pal are p to aiUohltf.
bun feidlna II ta ar bcanal alt alahl.
and I'm solns to tnoak In two tfera un
it their coll and llttea."
lie owned the jail door BolnleMur
aad crept through tho jail nntll ta true
8Bdr Fottea'a cell. Ue bad not ua4e
the ellabtiat aolee. Of that ha tm oer
tats. Lis breathed rrtalarlyaad with aa
little colts aa poulble, aad ha eonld
eot detect a aXiC which Indicated that
aa effort itaa batng made to aaw tha
eellhara. Kererthtlen. ha ooald eot
xet rid of hit esapleloa aad renalaed
thera Mrfaotlr onlet mtil S o'clock.
lhea be weat to hreaktaat, called ft
akMir aad. nUclnit the bandesffa aad
tec lroaa oa Voeter aad hla confederate,
yretred to take tkeea to Colas few oa
m earlr trala.
"Ai eooa aa va IfATe,' aald the
aaerlff to Abrarna, "70a Kerch the oall
aad telegraph ma tbe rtsalt at Colnm
bua."
When Columbna vraa roaehod aboat
tioca, thtatneaaagowae handed to Byaut
rcttad two doa ftsa Ala tvra In rati.Aaaiia.
Ilran handed the telesrnra to the
prlaoucri, and irbea they read it thejr
laeabed.
"xoa tee. boya tbat ycrn nay ba
cretty foxy, bat yon couldn't beat the
old man.' aald tbe aherlff.
'That'a risht." aald Foiteri "bnt
vrbat made yon coxae Into the jail hut
sight aud ty ao long? Who put yon
oar1
Nobody," aatwered nyan. "I jost
aneaitdit. Dot how did yea know I
waa thoreT Did you hear me?"
"mt a aonnd. You made a oaict
saeak for aoou ft Us moo," aald Jro
ter'a pal.
Tbea bow did you Kbcr x waa
there!" Mraleted the abtrlff.
"How. aeo here. Jlr. Ilyaa." re&llM
FoJtar. "We're In for a long Una. and
If yoa will pat a good word ia ictr oa
we'll tell you onr eecret."
and it
woald have to taore thaa or
dlaary keaaaa vlgllaaee. Mow, the
Ml ia ran oc rata, aaa jtu ram, aaviag
beea kiUed so often by way or
aaeat fee tas prtaosere, are timid. Rate
every ie
"- --
DV
Y
ran, w.U, eaeaRea into
eight w. didn't hear yon, bat
taenia did. isey ana
aalt. Whoa yea left, the returned,
lag a beartag.
A ataaafaiaale.
I elea't aaM wlie,
"tbat
Jeka "feat
lid tfceee gave wf. tf
aad hoee go
la head,
Dsrlag the fewer Ikm
tn.noa achool eblldrea were
iBimuee.
Iitades acho4i 8wlsmb?
Iroa at SwaaSaa,
BagUmd, that a
m..M taMliamBUI mnkiaaaWaUBaiB.flMVn'MaV Wt?aMaPPW Wt arwaBBaaawaagmai
Much
iMtmtcmidoM ao gttat earaWTa pewreta
ee aatea rfee. ttf are ft wbeU Mdflae
Hood's
eatet, ready, at-- mum
mjt V(Bt,alTrn aat-- EacTlllatttaMoryi prtTfBt a eV4 1 1
Wk hySsdMfca, )B&Me, at. He,
xm otif nu to wit who nan &ttitrim.
RIP VAN WINKLE.
gadar CUaomra laaMara
hm AiVaet CeUMaMal tif.Joe Jeffereea call atteatiea to aa la
tereetlag faot
kit, tlyiii rata IfiBcaRtiltv fa Etta Taa
Wlakle which la eetdeta
foeelbly none e yea ever aetlced it
Indeed, I will etafea that satU reoeata
ly the fact aeTtaT oeearred to J wltk
aayferoe. Well, yoa eeald
ao I wlU tell yoa. It U tkUi ftlp Vaa
Winkle u the euy feerte la the clar
who (peak Eagllak with a ellghtly
brokea Datek aoceat. All of tha other
ekamter are obllgtd to coo teat theta
teina wiwj ordinary wall.
"ll aKeel rerAtlats
aa be dote la broltea aeoeaH blrah the ether eharaoteni were r.o at
tempt a diateet weald each a
Tarlaty ef aeoeat that ta effeet woald
be laonegraoaa rtdlealeafl. All
feeling aad aeatlmeat ef the play
.9 loa to hU polyglot attempt at dla
Itot
"Smranl yrsra tso a mss csssstd to
play Nick Veddef came at reheanal
r. . .....ana com msnow 10 mm in ina nroaaiii 1 ,
lowDntek aeoeat. I atopped blra all ss '
oaoe, but x
OlAl-ae- dl
" 'fiat Nick Voider woald talk that
way, he. if Vaa Wlakl
reMled, 'ha WOOtd, but yoa aoo paaieagar ouaioaia
tntu'tH'L' AaA iSntibi man winter route, new uritan
taoaght aafry uamaoaable. Ont tbl
ealy lllaatratea the point that many
Malaga apparently illogical meat bocone
oa tbe (tag to eeoure effect fey lnpur
lag the imagtaatioa. Absolute reall
woald bo fatal. Under certain oondl
tleaa It t the aeeeceity ef draraatio art
to make tbe impoeelbla aeem
Mlmaucte Wlaeeewlii.
galoiaaat ttt.
UaedncatMl people aometlmeo hava a
hsoPT la to tbe poiak
litre, for example, u a ivory rrom we
DoatOQ Ueraldt
aad Jttoee, aeltfaer ttotea
were partaera ia oater
aria wblca it la to apeotry,
baa mornlBt a called to eetUo
a email bill aad after baadltsg ova
moaey for a receipt.
Xeee reUrea a privacy a
aee room after a lone delay
witk a allp ef paper, oa which
were written taeee word!
"We've got onr Ma aad Daa."
Applatu.
A friend having declared in Mr. Bid
don' hearing that applauao wa necea cine in to " ""m'Xrt t'r'give 0 breath,Arutotlo belloved tbat tbe proper age
for marriage waa BT year for tnaa
aad 10 for n woman.
1 more Catarrh In tbl Mellon
af the country than other dUeaiet
put together, and until the laat few
vaara waa aunpott d to Incurable. For
a great many year doctor
a local dlieaae,and preicrlbed local
and by conatautly falling to
euro with local treatment, proueunced It
Incurable. Science haa
te be constitutional dlteaae, and there
for require conttltutlonal treatment.
Hall' Catarrh Cure, by F.
J. Cheney C Toledo, Ohio, ie the
only cure the market'
It la internally In doia from ten
"fvXwkT h. aaw. I. drop. U a Ha.pe.ntul It net. air.ctly I
and none of TOO I u..
baelneaa," aald Foeter, "bnt we knew ytm. ibt oaer one aouare
von ware wfitcilBKU anew tbat if for any eaae ran to cure, nena rer
Tire Wanted to give you the allp w. circular and teitlmonlal.
axreie
or
amaa
u . r. rt. !..(t 1 1 VJaariBT ca aviau,
Hald by 11c.
Uall'e Family Pill are tkeknt.
116 meat vve med aome of oar ueai w.w ta rrtl raaaaaaala,ataupps Bigbt ,jaa acattmwi AtthUtl-no-f tbe year a la very
ta front 01 uiacau. una raw ica 1 ... , ... ,,.
SaffalLr'of ! Shrevepor
would allow one of tu iwa lUBm
mhiU tb niW wnrlfotL ftUi Hm a drttd dlmut, poumdIie of
- -
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. . . a . .it waa too men, oaa we game nave 11 ior
up." eoldaand la grippe we have never yet
Tbe raoorda cf eoeaty eommliatoflere earned of a elngle hating reiulied
.t. .1... ti.. t.. m.1, In nneumon i Perann who have weak
rftlem ttkV lu.g have r...ont. fear an attack ot
oee calling two doe rat trap "3- - TJ, tnd M eJni ,,M, ,',.a omee w mi poiaw. i itwan j w.oa. erntItt.la the attorney 'a 1 aa "lnrflftu.nl wntlMcul HUla ri Ohio Ve I
for aldlns and abettlni the The old NATIONAL INTELLIGENT
attempted aeeepe of oertaia prmotiera CuR, pubiuueu rrainiDgtoa uty, u.
treca coanty jail altheueb In 071b year, appear 1
bog county, atate ef Ohio." Uultl young and fflky in IU 10 pig
euwgo never twa (rtlh frora tha modotypo each
ieBQnta euaewa wtpiwi ,1'"!-- ' Wek. Ited 8ndlWBHiTr oapiw wiwoat (an nm ran(l fn. (hn, mnnihl ..1,, ..,C'levelaad IMUt.
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After bearing &;' frUadttoatlBually
praUtng CbataharlalB'e Oolle, Ckoltra
aad Darrka ltatdy. Cartlt Fleck of
Aoabilm. dailfttrata, jpUtebatad a battle
of for .alt ue and I a en- -
tnueiaaiiB' r " wonoariui wore a
anyone caa be, The 99 and 80 ent all.
tale by p, uyren, diuggltt.
Aaaual Statamant or the Daltad
Hraaak ertka Raal laaatanee Com,
aeay ef aeiaag, ate
-
- eeaaaeraiia, 4007,
ffyMt, ,. .,,, til,
gihoa
Tbe pregretilT ladle ot Weitfleld,
fBd.lMuadaHrromaa' KdlUon"ot the
WeitBtld Rtiti. bearing date of Aotll
J, IMS, The paper f filled with roatttr
of lotereettn women, aad we notice the
following from a eemeptftident, which
tha adltori printed reallitng that It
trU upon a matter of rllal ImporUnce
to their aaxi Tbe bait fetnedjr far
croup, coldi and bronebltli that I hate
htea Able to find I Chamberlilo'i Ceiirh
. .aa m a atieutur. ror raaiuy ute it aa no
equal, I gladly recommend It." IS and
(!) oent bottle for tale J, BrrooJ
drugtiit,
Tfha Maalatama Ra.apaaad,
A welcome hit ef newai Tbe
xuma hotel at LaaVogae Hot Bering,
H. ti ha been Vlilter to
tbl famou rnott may now preeur
aumpiuou accommouauena at renoa.
able Price. Tbe MentexDm can CO 3
fertably prerlde for terelal huadred
uetti.
Laa veta Hot BDrlnira Ii oa of tha
few real r latlifactory Itocky Ueuata In
. ... . .....
rtcorit. 11 naa every tMtaiuiia
right altitude, a perfect climate, attract
ire eurroundlnge. medicinal watr
and amnle onnortunltr for racrtatlnn. I
The Ideal place fer a vacation outing.
umiua-iri- p eictirixvt ucicau eneaie.
inquire 01 local agent nanta re twuie.
I
"U dau'hlar whan ramvartav frnin
an atuck nf ferer, wa a great aufferer THE DEM Nil HUUSt.
. I.. .1. - I L I 1.,. ,1 I. . . ' "I i?m psiu in 111 vkk anu u,, nriiaa
Louden drover, ot Bardl, Uy. "Af lar
- - i. - . 11- .- t.L
outanybaneflt ehe tried one ef
t.liambertala' Pain Halm, and It baa
given entire relief," Chambtrlala'e
Bain i alto a cirUlo ter
rheumatlim. Qold J, P, Byron.
ia hla owa deftnee he I gaaraatiaa
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Heuie reome,
pered, eountr
at, tewn ia Logan, county, Colorado.
Alto of arood land nar rame
town. Want imall ranch Demlnr
with aherpt mutt be pUnty of water and
good heuie, Addteai, doom I, lllok
block, Trinidad, Col. 1113
Solt-Tlhet-- and Cctema.
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dent to tnete iainatantly allayed
applying Chamberlalu'a Eye and
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by
Many caeca . ri nihave been permanently cured by it. n '
it emoieni ror ncning puea ana
rarorite remedy ror nlmtle.
froit bltcech-nr- xd hand, chilblain,
and chronlo eyea, 33 ct. per box.
Mr. it' Ceaytiaa Powder, arejtut what horo neodx when in bad
oondltion. Tonic, blood and
vermifuge, They are not food
beet nee nut Artist
I T T
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e M gt.t kioM IwftfeTetow U
Mtvrdt yet. it li nltogttfatv tee touch,
T irorUfUHuf th stores, salavat,
Hxlgo poems fcid ttfty dfolllaga.
KHvn huti, t ioHUiic pi mo.lr month aM ft Ujrfy hat thedwellings d rooms occupied by
Miert, ontM moro than d(JUb! tiat
Amiwt. Oi&r WliAt accents gallon
to Demlttg n&l OTIt6t5lS l'lCw,X
On tmnltiAa Brnf'lutkk palli for
ll during, th ruenth ef rsbrusry ore;if huu paje nnnunuy aoout omjwhen ht Justice UtU firm should ot psy
inore then tiMn vhe half tbat stim.
Una of theTbltgfoi monopolies In (be
Vntted Blat-t- ho Btandard Oil Urn-6rnn-
nt present baa Dembigeeenaegly
hi Ita t0Br3at tba BthUrt Oil Com--
pny should icontlder on rhlngrlmd
that la. thai tho t.nnU nf lUmlnw ar
free AmrrlcMia nnU Will b n'tlrt tola
eytttmalto bbery.forever. There, la
wo Juttlee It) tha Btandtrd OIK Com
tanye' telling oil In El Pato to that It
au bo told br teUUtra- - at a prettt, fet
IS cents per el.9oj ruiulrlng tha user
euants ol Doming to par such prices at
Wholcssln at rcqulrst then to retail at a
atnnll margin lor m cant. Mora than
?WX. are annually Jf ponded for citd
all by tha people of Demlng and ljr a
proper union tbat aum can be lessened
by at leas) ?B00. per snuusj aad in tbli
eiaunor. Let tba merchant! of Demlng
lorni an agreement to atand together
and put In an opposition oil dealar,
binding ihomielves to deal no losgtr
ia iu biemiara, ana then lee how
XII? price. Oil ahOnlJ rtaU aVnot t.
prieo tba 'mffilialjrcanrnalia tia
profit that la
that
aame
new Lolas made oa 80
Then too there la tba efectrtc light and
the acetylene cat. Tba latter la being
tried here, and rouy .prof a aucsetij
iiut in any event the orIce of oil ahould
Ve rerceddburo. IVblla ihfa matter baa
Veen inenllooeJ, and all(htljr dbKiuaaed,
Oretubut tittle real atteatloo haa been
Kiren to it ror aome time pait by our
bujtnoM meni but from tba feeling erery
vhero exhibited, It is mora than likely
that Rteni will aoen be taken to leeeon
the ceat of arlldclal light In Doming,
And Is'tbe Intercut of thot mho do tba
work, and made tbia country what Hie,
the Headlight prenltea to do alt It can
until thla matter baa been tested. Dem
tog mutt lmvo.chetper light, either oil
electricity orgaa.
To a man with small capital who la
aeeklug Inreitment. hero ra a chance,
An electric plant In Demlng would bo
prefltnble larritment,
Since th'j toreKoltig was put In type
thVfolIo'wJnsr comraiihteittdn bai been
bnnded to the reporter by a budneia man
of 'Doming; who recrlred It from a prac
tical electric light eoglneer ot 1'iielilo,
'Colo., Tor tbe pWeent we withhold the
name of the recipient, as well as 'that of
tho writer, but the lottercan be seen by
any ona Interfiled enough to Inquire at
this cfllce,
Pueblo, Colo., 'March 2, 1893.
Dmn Bim
I hara been referred lo you
for Information concerning the locating
f an Hlectrlc Light and I 'oner Plant In
YQtir towg. I wni aotuewbat disappoint-
ed ttflearn tliat you w'ero not yet Ihcor
porated,
a plant could be protected, unlet a It be
by some mutual guarantee on the part ot
n majority ot tho business men that a
franchise would be granted aa aoon as
fthe Incorporation wa"eomp)etp. From
Mnforrantkiu.at bandiU bare roughly es
tlmatd fliccpst df a Plant, such as 1
tl.lnFyourTtown irebulreit
.
nt $10,000.
Now,.! would consider It a lumcUnl
Riiaratiteo for a franchise If the pebnlo
et your town would aubscrlbe for about
three tlioneand shajes at tbo par raluo of
f 1. per Rlmre.
Aa to ratrn, 1. per month for each In
cand-nce- nt 10 candle tpnwr lamp, run
until twelve o'clock each night and $1.23
fortalbotaht tights, but I preeotne not
enough of three would bo wanted to fun
tlfr runnlnu all night) atreet llgbta
(arc) at tlO. per month each. Consider
lug the high price of fuel, 1 think these
to be very cheap, rates
One 10 caudle power limp will light
berUetly a epaco about 13 ff squat,
I uuderstaudeovora) of jour metahanta
uso four and five Rochester oil lamps at
a coat of frooalgbi to twelve dollars
per month. I think that space could be
1 --well lighted for tlx or eight dollars, and
thus avoid all dirt, smoke and other ul
sgrcablejeaturee of oil lamp,
It la tba custom of companies to da all
atreet wiring, carrying the wires to the
l)UlldIg'uta!de,'kBdthB eossttmsr to
naylweBchlnaldo --wlrlaf ai be, may
eleuCnr require. .' " 1
'ifiaVwrHtenyouriulte full ti
bftna that vou will talk to vour fellow
citizens and etwtale their views la Ibe
m&tUr. then write.- mt lust what veil
fthlu and If fareraWe. I will try to viilt
jutl JU the iieariutttre.- -
Biatat Hallow
'firs. Brown. 4 Jeiwmid,'dintlet
ferf ilsve. over tho fknk of Demlag,
will remala until riext Ttmrsiay. April
7th. Vitalized air administered for tba
twlnlsH extraction teeth. Gold and
peraei&lBerowaa a specially, Charges
rssMilblo gusrantssd.
-i-ilte en Drs. Ilmwn and MoDermld
"(1 seme e.xtmetlng dene by their
m it
A thtVKslliAIr, aad
-
rrjairntml ChUrch
Ht. Staaley, who bouibVall of Volar
lfetrVeattle tt wiekf sro, baa Hot
rofteeeatattvef Mr. )Wa to negoti
ate for Mr. Reclora ranch Intendta to
ttM aera ptttnanenlly,
On March . Mr. ln. of MlHourlytlnt at - KleaWi otPalomas. Ilea- -
totftQ etoaeattls 4 fiO per head.
They were delivered at tee stock yards
here and shipped on the 8tb.
toes, by calllov at J. A.
Mahoaeyi Hardware Btore, can i!o one
of the most perfectly gotten up tanha or
UoMjr,ba fer watering cattle. This Is nn
tavenltoa ot Mr. Makeney'a and la built
for thaOMamM ArCotopny. Call
see ltgttt)e 1 iand
.
Fqjr paloj Hetnnaat ct jftJ brand o
cattle, on raugo la Oraham Counly
Atlrona. Tti rurtltuUri address,
rtVnrd,Eireo;jkas.
JTpr tat at a Barcala.
An unfailing stream ef water surround
ed'byeno of the best stock rangia In
ew inexicn. ueu acrea of w. .land, enclosed by a .aubstantlal 4
bathed wire fence with- cedar uoita.
Sufficient land In alfalfa t0 pay a profit
Of IKO. year, over and .Above all ex
peoees anu awout wj acrea ot cienega
IaadL Attbahlcheit elevation of this
rahoh there Is an ample supply of water
tor au imgiiBg purposes! wttn nitcnes
and reservoir tc, Oood buildings,
cottage house) bay aheds, Kraln and coal
nonsea, togeiuer wun tne enure equip-
meals oi toe rancurconiitins or
nlai bay press, mfcwing machines,
good wagona, harneia, carpenter
blacksmith tools and about 76 bei
went-
rakes
id ol
horses, many ot them excellent wtrk
horses. As there Is but little atock In
the vicinity, the expensive outside runce
makes thla ranch onn ot tha moat deslir- -
abU. The dwrir bolng unable to attend
to It, has offered this antlre property at
slow cash-- prlMo Till to rrythln
guaranteed, f or runner particulars inquire at the office of tho Hxidmut.
AHold np TbatMUeairUU,
ASout mldatght of March 20th juit af
ter tho west bound expreU on tbo A.
V, railroad had (lulled out ot Grants It was
stopped by a hand of masked men, who
maueetralgnt for tun express car. But
fortunately a special guard, by the name
of Fowler, waa In the car and opened fire
upon them with such telling effect that
after one the wouldbe jobbers bad
been hit they beats hasty retreat, taking
with tbem their comrade that bail been
shot. Tha train backed Into Grant, and
A patty waa tent to explore. Mo tracea
of tbo gang were found, so the train
proceeded, this time without further
aoleatatlon. It Is believed tbat theie
are the same men who. a short time ago.
held up Kennedy &Kltcben'a saloon In
Gallup. Prehapa they will now keej
quiet ror a time. Jt
Tho AppolatutatjrUatly Mad.
"While out at his ranch Tileaday, a tel
ogram was received at the home of Mr,
nicbard Hudson, tu tbia city, tKe follow
log la a copy:
"Letter If even today notifying
yo3r appoioimeni.
Mosks Dillon."
Tha new Denutr came to town rosier
day and feund hla appointment awaiting
him and will take the ofllco on tho first
of September. The ofllco will remain In
the same pla.
Mandolin
Friday evening April Dem
Mamtollno Club glva a dance
at Opera House In city. on
Including lunch (l.OO)Ladleafrer.
on
and nro at to beirlyti ut
of at
In
of
you ot
Club mil.
On 1, the
Ing will
tba tbia
Let everyone attend and eujnv thorn
selves that date.
aJo?a know
THE COJJUITTEK.
rabtleatUn Inlltodllghl. tho Oonlni
MtKttAt, APrttOATIOS NO.I'nlltit Sltlti UdiI Olltcr,
!. CiU'tf, N. M. Mm. S3. WK
TICK IH I1B1ICSY ujvKH, ThM Mlcbicl
k. wlioia l'aalOtnr ndaro'i U Dtrnln. Ntw
Metc. bai mult ppllcllo tor a Unlud f)llipt.n nr Ml S llnrftttot th I'.HHKHAN.A
tt In lt Victoria- - Mlulne OltUlCl, V'nlr ot
llrniit tad Ttftltorr ot tiin MrilcqAonrln
K11.0 llattr oi (mil Bpininoos in it. voawt. dlwiiwi Irow th otttottrjr rat,'nil Iiiuk loNtc.S3,Tp. Si ., K. 1JW., and mute Mrilou- -
Mltinlnstoor. No, 1. a llsieilon chlMtrd
-- $, Sron which lb N. W. tot. Ore U. Tp.
Cl H . lUn- -i
nil ami mtiaup vwi n. nflll,,niuil!inr in.ncj, g.
no CO r.. unum io tor, no. a, Tnanct, n, no
00' W., eoitttttntor. No. I, plcol Ulonln(i
InthoeOlttnt tit I'roUt Clftlc and fi'fifflclolUeordtr Crant Conntr, Now Maileo, In Book
Hi,, hi ol Mlnlnc lwillom at n TI. Adlolu.
iniclalraioalbaNoria lb (irnSiUkt, claimant
nknowBi on lh Wn't Bar.. VSi Tip Tup Ind,Hicbl llarkiUlltiinltmiltiriBnulh lhJ,lTr-t,n- .
rlilmant unknown 1 on lh Kail Nar. H6.
nt Hur lodt, J. II. Jlassln elilmanl, and Ilia
.Hma loda, claimant nuanunn.
rtrtt BaWttsttoiiMsjaliSI, ISM.
It It hfbj srdtiad I hat trio .... ... J.
tools
ISU.TtU
,icitir
otapollutlon tor patent h pnbllihed for tb
parlod Pt alitr dar (ln conaacntlro waaki) In
tb Uamlnc lliAPLiaiir. a akly ntwapapar
rttttaa ana papinnaa i ,tniintr, irin, onmitlt Uln. LuiL Uol.luNicR'jCtltcr.
ttf A HHAPTV.
,Wiat.nl lUIrNTaturuUr Arrnfct;
James A,' Kinnear ikOoA IsCfho fltm
name of a retail drug business opened
last Monday in the Mcdrdtty building,
on Oeld ave., rt this city, The firm It
composed ot James A. Klnnear and Uol.
V, MeQftjrty, both well known and
eeteemsd restdenle af Denting,
in calling attention to this firm's new
place, It Is sate to sny tbat It Is the most
elegaat,!eottly best arranged and equip-
ped and completely stocked drug store
In iouthstn New Mexico, It noting
Territory The shelving, prescription
case and show cases wero all made to
order by. Meyer. Bros. Drug Qos, ot Su
I)iii, o.,.ti largest wholesale drug
house In t!w Unltkd ftutas it tho nrii
eht time. All ot the fixtures mentioned
af o of solid black wnfout and oil finished?
ana ino snow csies ana mirrors nro of
heavy, beveled nlalo elite. The furnl
tdre, or drug botilot (which aro legion) otf
the shelves aro of the Onset out glatal
and with their gold and.ouamelled labettj
make, wbon-Dlle- with tba multitude ot.
d drugs and raedlclnee ntces
sary to euro tho human Ills, a daxzllng
llsplsy that la kaleidoscopic in affect,
even In the dsy timer lint at night, when
the aeetyleuoJIgbUvwlth which the store
Is equipped, are lit, the beautiful and
varied reflections are lodeaotlbable.
To atiembt to erinumtfite all that Is
In stock here would reaulro the work
ofachliulet and columns of tblt paper.
nuuloe.to say that all bai beta selected
arid specified by Mr. tVlnnear, Who la's
graduate ot tho Philadelphia Oollegoot
Pharmacy, ot tho class ot 73, and Is well
known throughout this entiro southwest
aa a thorough and competont pharmacist
andohernlst. ButapecUl Inonlipn, might
be maao of the lino of perfumes carried
by thla bouse, aa they are the local agente
or Alfred Wright, the only AmerPvin Per-
t'imer, aud llioy alto keep a full line ot
the celebrated "JtogerJc Gullet" French
perfumes, a whiff ot which will make
one think of. tha old meadows back esit
on a laxy summer day. Ilrutbes ther
hare Iss ondleia variety, and tollee eoapa
that an 'te nice i" alio a full atock ot
flrtt'cliss clgsrs which all well appointed
drug stores carry nbwadsys.
rtUtU Sa4 or tbo tUpoat of UirUO
D'oiAfnoni Star.
Particularly pattwtlo when the aur
rounding clrcumatnncea are taken Into
consideration Waa the death ot William
A, llleger, gunner's mate, first clan, on
the batileehlt) Maine. He' waa married
to a wlnsomo little woman. Daley llleg
or, of this clly, who has been engsged
In playing a aoubrette part lu "McFad
den's ltow ot Flats," His term of enlist
ment was to havo expired In August.
aud he and his wlfo bad joyously made
all tliolr plans for having a little borne
lu tblt clly. Just boforo he met his un
timely fato tho bravo and devoted fel
low wroto a letter to bis little wife
which tho did not receive until after
she had hoard tho terrible new of be
ing widowed, lite letter contained
among other things, tha following lines
"Xou say yt ve 10 moro weeks to
playi tbat will taks you up to the mid
die of May, aud my lime will bo ont In
August, and then we will be together
forever more, neror to be teparntrd
again. Doar, you say that when you
tbln'i of how happy we will bo you aro
afraid something will happen. Now
dear, don.t say that, tor tbo good OoJ Is
outgoing to allow anything to happen,
and tbat Ifttlo dream of our Uvea of liv
ing In Watbjngton will bp realised,
aed wlilsl When Ilim a letter carrier
In Washington, how cnxy and comforts.
bio tbat little homo will be."
Tb A. Y. P. A, Wan.
The members ot tho American Youths'
Progressive Association, of Drinlng, gave
nu enjoyablo dance lu tho Wormtor
building last Friday evening, and twen
ty couplet wero present. The muslo waa
. . . . .. I i. . . .lurnietita by tbo JHmlng Mandoline
Olub, and wat delightful, nt uaual. The
young people were In ecttacy at the tuc-cet- t
nt tbelr Htat attempt Ijuthd direc
tion ot publlo amuiement, aud this wae,
. . II 11. . . k4... ."niso, tnoi-mior- ueuut cs an Associa-
. 1 . n.i.- - . . . 1 . . ...lion, j no iiiiuiurra o( ino cm 11 woi at
gsot reu satin riuuon, on wbloh- were
tastily printed the Inltiali; A. Y. P. A
A full description of the Attoolstlon's
nuarttrt end equipment, torether with
Us. alms, objects and personnel, will be
published next week. Proarestlon la al
waya comnieudable, and the boys are da- -
aervlng ot every encouragement,
tlot time tomorrow nlghtl
nowloj.' --
ofUadlfeaIlk
Whlats rocrjWoa dur-
ing th& ptiUl. jvclikj X,s'0
uliko, and ovoiyono
a beauty, also
W.tidfldriS'Tie&Mn nil 'colors
and shados.
AGENTS FOR . .
Btteriek Patterns
i.ooAu nor.
Jlr, aJl. Uoswerih )i still on. tlo.aiek
Htt'nH Is not dsngeroirt,
Car load of whole and chanted com
net aitlvedf at . Wameltr,
Kegnlar meeting of Huth Ohanter
Kittera Btar todcrA'tiext Tuesday evtu
lo(f. '
Ho
BOPnlraaf 0. If, Hybr'a Cow Iloy
Hoots Jilit artlvedj 93.W a lihlr
II, fJord(iwit i) Sou,
J. II. Maxwell the nontlemAtily renre- -
tentative ot Norton, Drake and Co.. of
Ul Paso , Texas, waa In town Monday,
Mr. N' Bi llalloy.'who was slek for
several daya laat week haa again re- -
auunted hie duties In tli B. P. ticket
ofllco.
Finest pickles, lu bulk-eve- r eold In
tho towu at Watnelt.
sidle list tor several days wfth the grippe
hat rcsovered tud Is tgalu Attending to
business,
Mrs. Kly of Lordsburg, has been
vltttinu with Mrs. J. li. Hodgdon for
several daya in the pait week) returned
to her home Isst Tuesday 'ovenlnf.
Car load of Hook Palt to arrive In a
fow days at Dtenaons.
Commencing with next Sunday and
nontlnulug until further notice, the
Hunday Bcbool at tho Congregational
Church will beglu at Q&O a. m, sharp,
Mr. C. Temple Is acting agent nt the
uhlob ttatlon during the llldera of O. H.
lloswortlt. Mr. Temple la well qusllfled
for that important and trying grrtltlob
Uverr $100 caeh purchate entttltt you
to a chance In ona of three saddles, vlti
OnettO. Block Htddle; ona IJCO.JIlds
Saddle; one f 28. Uoya Saddle at
. Norrtinus & Boot.
Judge Joseph Doone, who for several
weeka paat has bseh tbo Ladles Ho
pltal in Bllver City, as a conssquencs ot
injuries rocelved Id tbat town, returned
borne In the early week
HoKtiter weekly ahlp.meots. ot Fancy
Navel Oranges at A, J. Clark & Co's.
Car lead of nice Green Alfalfa jUtt In
Bl oiaunuuK.
Thot. R. Htuttls Is down on tha bor
der watebbg for Bpsulth fugitives from
Cuba, seeking to smuggle disloyally Ic
to the united Stairs, and also to sse tbat
Uncle Ham collects bis revenues.
The ball to be glvon by tho Doming
Mandoline Club takes place tomorrow
evening at tho Opera Houss as adver
tfitd elsewhere In theto cblumne. Let
overtbody attend and enjoy thomttires,
Freeh Urinnanit just rccolved and go
ing fast at WAracie.
An Interesting communication from
FrrtGraut, Aria, arrived too late for
publication this week:. We trutt that
In the ftituto "ScniiiNEit" wilt arrive in
Tuesday's mall and thut Insure publica
tion,
We want good rustler with single or
double rig to aell and advertise our lioo
CBOi.Kiu,iTOOKADrour.Tr.iircoMfoou
tbrotigit tue country. s.w per oar ami
extipnoet. Can work en commlseion If
nritferrfd. Aridrtta. with ttamp, J. F,
VmMKTKit, Ptroont, (fan.
- John Mutr, a woil known stockman
retldlnir In tho vicinity of Senar, wna
In town for the lntt four or five
days, nwaltlnrr tho arrival Dt a vary valu
abla Jack, which bo tine ordered shipped
from Kentucky, for breeding purpoeet
Tho ions cared Keuturktan arrlvdd latt
Tuesday and la now Mr. Mule's rsnoh
Try toino Kaneas Clly lleef f.olni, ro
celvgu every tveunoiuay nt uuiuci.
Patstngers who arrived on the belated
Bnntn Fo train last Bsturtlay, report
frldhttut sight, at tho scene of tho wreck
ot the cattle train, Wrecked near Ban
Marclal. The ont II 0 weto lying In nil
directions, dead, dying, and all mangled
lu a moot horrible manner. Tbo wreck
wae canted by tomo one fattening a tl
on the track.
Thadebrls from tho lata fire on th
property of Mrs. Llxxle Colltht, oh HllVer
are., has been cleared away, and work
men are now engaged In making .Sobes
tor a 00 erected ,en tui
site. We are Informed that It the In
tentlon to build the structure with
brick frontt and may be two stories
hieh. hut that matter baa net vet'lieeu
fl?r-...- v.
mi greutei
II
In
nt
Is
It
decided;, A now brick-wi- ll
io the appearance ot that
portion ot tha town.
I.ttr TJal.
Lts nl loiters remaining uncalled for
Id the Doming P. 0, ior the 'week end
ing Mtrcii W.iWBi
Hunkors Kobt Kll&s Julana
Marnura F I, BearloMr Jatnes
Btowart Fay . Wright Klex
Bxnxn HotvjuoN, P, M
LadirjB
11
11
... 4 .
Vorwoat, It knows m
.4'orsful
coBHrvntirs mai ml amr- - rtwrwin:
from r trip to Cuba, hit arts ta'the Heat
ato arid spoke aa follows! j,.
jHtynwri mfjiWM mnim, nos iwggeti
te&elnUliitllP. III. ft
conntrr lit tils trying
Kit on tttHUfo well Hfinwit to an Ms
uutrymtn totreqiire.inentlna. HeUldH
I.I. -- I. 111... 1. 1 ..V. L;Ji.Mi.4Hi .ftilal..111 nuiiii, ii'a11 VIII4IWC.W,, MIIU VVlHrfr,poMturt tne imporMnt requititee-n- t
UHiailllig mil, t'liiiii,'. biiu ni.uni, ma
mlllltary education and training and his
antillerlv ntislltlra are Invaluahla ad- -
Juncta in the equlpmehlafourrapretent
ativo in a country
military rulo tie la
itrudiyih
mi under
Cuba. General Lea
us to tit at his table at tha
hotel during our tt in llAbaoa.and this
opportunity for frequent Intor'aaal talks
wittvnim was 01 groat Moip m no.
1 alto mot and anent considerable tint
with Uontul 11 rice nt llalanxaoand with
Captain Darker, a.sUuch
soldier, tho CQOtul attiagua laQrandr', a
iritua 01 mo Dtuaior irom uiiiHippi
fMr. WalthalI. Nue of our represent.
attvea whnm I met in Cuba art) of rdy
political faith, but there Is a broader
faith, not bounded by party llaea. They
are all three true aad have
done excellent service.
liVSrythlog seems to go on muck na
uaual In Habana. Oulst nravalla. and ax.
cept for the frequent tqutds of soldiers
marcuiDg 10 suara nqti puuco puj ana
their abounding prettnee In all public
place, one tsss little Sight of War',
Otitalda Ifxuana all la chansad. It la
not peace nor la It war. It It a dsola-tle- n
and distress, tatsery and ttamtlea,
every town ana viuagoi eurrouaaea 0
a "trocha (trench), a sort ol tine pit,
but contiructsd on a plan naw to we, tha
dirt belntr thrown ud on the Intlda and
A uaiiisr-wit- e isnce on ins putsr siae ot
the, trench. Thrio troebxt have at every
corner and at frsnueat Intervals alons
the sldst what at there called forts, but
which ate really small blockkouett,
many of them more like large sentry
txet, loopnoieu tor muiaoiry, aan wnn
guard 31 from two to ttn soldiers In
Tbo niirpotesf 'a toksen
the reconccntradoa la at well aa to keep
the Insurgent! out. From all the
country the people, liarev been
driven ja to these fortified towns aad
eld there to tubt si at they can. Tker
.... . . . . . . . . . -
aro viriuaur nrnon jama, aoa rioi un
like one in general appearaaee, except
aaa etrongtaat tne wane aro not ao nign
but they suffice, where every
range ot a soldiers rifle, to keep
poiat is in
lo
near roconcentrado women and children.
Every railroad station is within one of
theeo troches and haa an armed guard,
Kvery train has an, armored freight car.
loopuoieti ior cuutKeiry anu niieit who
soldiers, and with, ha 1 observed usually
aud was Informed Is alwaya the cate, a
pilot engine a nine or to in auvaace.
There aro frequent bluckbouatt Inclosed
by a trocha aud with a guard along tho
railroad track, With this exception
theteia no human life or habitation
batwoeu theto fortified towne and vll
lagct, aad throughout tho whola ef tho
lour weaierB province, v scopi i tifj
limited extrni among tne nun
the Upautardi have not been able
and utivo tho people to
bum thtlr dwelllnee.
the
where
to 10
the towns aud
I saw bo house
or but In tho 400 miles of railroad rldss
from I'lanr del luo Province In the wett
acrott the full width ef Habana aud Ma
tanxat nrovlneet. and to ttaitua La uran
do on tbo north shore, and to Clenfue
gos 011 the south ahoro ot Santa Clara,
except wlthlu the Hpanltk trocbat,
Thero aro no domettlo animate or crept
on the rich llelde and aatturei except
cb at nro under euard in tne mimed
late vicinity of the toWna. In other
wordt, the Hpaulardt hold In theto four
wttlern pruviucea just what their artm
alts un. Kvery man, woman and child.
aud every tlouiettlo animal, wberevor
tlu-l- r co umne havo reached. la under
guard and within their fortlfl-catio- n.
To dn scribe ont place it to de
scribe all, l o repeat, it la nolther war
nor peace, it it concentration and deao
latlon. This la the "pacified" condition
of tho four wtatrrn provlucos.
Watt of Ilabaua it laaluly tha rich
touacco couutryt eaat, to tar aa 1 went, a
tugar region. .Nearly all the augar rolllt
are ueuroyeu uetweou nawtna fua uagua.1'we or three wero standing In tho vi-
cinity of tisgua, aud In part running,
surrounded, as are the villages, by tro
chaa and 'forts' or psliaadss of the toy
at mum. anu iuiiv ruarueu. xoivaru auu
near Cienfurgos there wero more mills
runnloir, but all with tbo same proteo- -
i - r ' e a a ..t . tlion, tuis sain in at tue owuera 01 taeso
mills near Clenfueiroe havo been able to
obtain special favors of tho Bpaulab
Uovarument In tho way ef a larao farce
af soldiers, but that tboy alto, aa well aa
the ullroada, pay taxea to the Uubaaa
for Immunity. I had us moans ef vsrl
tying tblt, it It tha common talk among
tUtile who have better meant of knowl
edge. , ,
The dividing lines between patties are
the mott straight aud clear cut that have
evar come to my The divis-
ion In our war waa by no means ao clear-
ly defined. It Is Cuban' asralnit Span
lard. It is Drastically the entire Cuban
on one tide and tba ttpanUb
army aud Bpaulth cltlxent on tbo ether,
l do not count the In thla
dlvlilon, as they are to far tbo
In numbers to bo worth count! ox
Oenerat Dlaoeo fillet! tho civil ofiicss
with men who had been autonomists ahd
weto still clstitd aa such.- - But ths
coxrixusB on ruut sues.)
"We now have the most complete
assortment of
MtUSLIN UN DER WEAR
Corset Cbvors.
akirts.
OhemisoB.
Drawors,
Night dovrna,
lu;smlt.te,lili
completely
Amerleaas,
tbetetrochas
.sur-
rounding
knowledge.
population
autonomists
tnconald-erabl- e
"
I
of no such has over been
in
Slot, wheft 1 goV a HiWct
rain Mm. the flret ap
me almeM entlra'
ly treat the mIa and the send arTorded
complete frpi'.. Ida ebort time I was
am in no tir. auu auout again -- a. .
MoHKXtrx, l,irvfr, "Mluni Hold by J.
IMiyroo, Urugglst,
rtotice
Carfitts cleaned or laVtd, alto 'm'at- -
llrifTi oil oloth or Itiioletimsl wlndotv
aunties put up) fiirnlturo repaired) mat'
tresses matin to order. t, j
In uu
strest, bllver and' Gold
aveouts,
. .
Ladloa'
Night
Drofl80S
Infants' Iobeb,
ttm$UfMay9
Okataberlala'a
Gowns.
liecaUd Ihc'Mcurortf Idlneaon
fptuce between
n, v. hShm.
TIk D. Tl. PirW. the Dontltt. exhts
to again visit In Doming nbnut April 10,'
and will remain until ttbuut April 26.
Office at Mrs, A. J. Olarks.
AK
MAIb
J. H.
STWBItT
shown horo, and prices soreity ,c9yfer tHcr "
cost raatorial, assortment
dispalyod Doming'
njftiitiaiirfiiaiiitiiliiime
rhsthial"iy is?f4,ii
pHwtWfftJietlrellSTied
So A
- - -
j
&
Also carry a full of
Illihut rile. rM rorKxci
aa J All t'oaotrr Pr.duc.
at
not Caaaotl Bat la the ottBti7'
-
2
TO
out
CREAM
PBRFBCT
any
40
The Mercanti
CO.)
Tt(7K
rmHllll'S
and
OF IN
?
V,15 1 . , r--
it
'if'
or
la
ya; ayae wr yr o y 9rjrvwi?T9 aaiareaf 0 rriy s rsve-'-f
eOOo--
Ani
Urug lloci.
lOv.M
M.HaSllfeW' Mm
Crept Cream Tartar
Alum other
the ArnZ.
Co
(timiior JTLKHHM BXAUt
Groceries and Hardware
HAX, GBAIN AND ri.OITB.
Confectionery, Fruit. Cigars and Tobaccos;
Gold N.
TRAOY
Aprons.
Ohlldren'B
,,.,BarBrCIl.AlTRT10K OnDRns..,..
Aviiwe, DEMING,
The Aquarium
TttAOX IIANIOAN, I'roprletora
Best Brandies, .Wmes and Wliiskies.
...Dompatlc And Imported Olfram...
PlMSD
Evor Ihat
awortment
FANCY
N. M.
by
or
a itxwviiui .y
mlU
w w
MOST MADH.
of Powder. Fn
sdulttraal
Ymts Stand"
UlVBKTO
M.
of
Demlngi
CLARK & CO.
T. S.
BTAfLB AND
tpute
HAMNIQAN
Now Moscloo
and
Staple Fancy
GOLD AVE.,
and
OUR BtOQK OIJ
th. fault Prtibtit.
-- TIIE FINEST ASSORTMENT DEMING
Doom nhvnya Opou, mid Orders Promptly Filled Pino Street
& CO.
.Mfjlhlncrt'ttltilnstoa
riltt-Clai- i
Frtscripttont carefully compoundsd competent PliBrmacUtt
dsy night.
UMIIUIlll
We havo hovor had suclt
a completo assortmont of
Boys' Clothing as at prosont,
Itwill ay pa'ronls to ox-m- ln
pur etbdk boforb niak- -
ThLindauep Mercantile Go
BAKING
POWDER
Defining
GROCERIES
.asa- -f
Ie
d.VV.
Bakers
Confectioners.
Groceries.
DEMING,
ROBINSON'S Grocery Confectionery!
CANDIES
SWEETMEATS
J.A.KINNBAR
JBIteEttioxxox-sr- -
GOLD AVE
1
' t i - , tyi
V
9
to
P
5
